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Reader, If yon want to know what li join, on

la the bualneee world, Jual read oar advortlalng
clamae, thn fial eeluma In partlealar.

Till Pbimaut Khotion. "Wbon

doss tho Deinoeratiu primary olootion

come off r Such la tho remark wo

frcquontly hoar, but aeldom hour tho

afflrmativo. Italo 4th, govornlng tho

holding ot our primary contain! this

language : "The olootion shall bo hold

on tho Saturday procoding tho third

Tuesday oi September," being the 16th

day of tho month this yoar. Tho an-

nouncing of the uamoa of candidates

will therefore bo in ordor any time af-

ter tho 15th of August, which would

give four insertions, whde the rule on-

ly requires three

"Jay Coeke to eetiaf elrawboTrleB at Mlane.

lie bad better liro cheaper and make

a reasonable effort to refund a portion

of tho millions duo tho widows and or-

phans he robbed.

Antagonism. Tho reform editor, so

hugoly opposed to rings, cost tho tax-

payers $150 a few weeks ago, and has

been running a bill of fifty conts por

day over since, llow is that for a re-

former T

Tm PooR-llou- s Law. This Act
of Assembly, in which our pooplo are
decidedly interested, will be found in
full on our fourth page. Let it be read

by all. Tho law fixes no time when

the Commissioners are to purchase or
eroct a poor-bous-

Tho Democratic nominees lor Clnrion
county are as follows : Congress, Hon.
George A.Jenks; Senate, William L.

Corbett; Assembly, M. L. Lockwood,
J. A. 8ummorvillo ; Sheriff, B. B. Dun-ko-

Associate Judge, James Sweeny,
C. Brinkor.

Good roams Fourth. The Frank-
lin Radicals had purchased lots of pw-
dor, tar barrels etc., toconsumo just as
soon as Blaine was nominated ; but tho
Ohio polo having knocked the persfm-inon-

all this noisy and corabustiblo
material has been saved for the Cen
tennial Fourth.

Anotiikr "B." The editor of tho
Timet now feels hotter than any of the
othor nfortunaU) "B's" who have nn- -

dorgono unfavorable criticism recently,
He now pins himself to Belknap, be
cause "our case," ho says, was raised
"superior to that of the late Secretary
ot War." What Christian resignation !

Gail's Fun. Mr. Blaino's sister-in- -

law, Gail Hamilton, whon the news of
tho Cincinnati nomination for Presi-

dent reached her, got her mouth ajar arfd

quietly romarkod, "Now thoy ought
to put the of Now Hamp
shire on the tickot for Vice President,
aud then it would be Hayes and Straw."

If thoso persons who aro furnishing
an inmate of our prison with oranges,
lemons, aud other delicacies, would in-

fuse a little more common sonse Into
him tuff his head instead of bis
stomach it would prove more bencfi
cial to society, and s in par-

ticular. But, every man to his liking,
as the good man said when he kissed
his cow.

The guerrilla Mosby is for Hayes.
Well, he "went for him" several times
during the war on slavery, why not
now. Thoy aro both members ot the

party and for four years la-

bored to break up the country. It is

true thoy were on opposite sides, but
they both worked for the same objoct.

That the Union was saved, is no fault
of theirs.

It is announced that Grant's right
hand man, Bahcock, is to bo tried Sep
tember 19th, for supposed complicity
in the sale burglary case in Washing-
ton. We advise tho prosecuting attor
ney to keep his documentary evidence
in a burglar-proo- safe till the trial
comes off, and keep a sharp lookout tor
Bab s butties Boss Shepherd and Dick
Harrington.

For men to talk about oppression
and slavery, wbcrl the bent land In the
world can be bought, tor one dollar and
twoty-flv- cents por aorol Shame T

That bowl may answor in Europe,
where land is worth from $100 to $300,

per acre, but it don't fit hero. Growler,
go to work. Listen to the Evangolical
remark : "Why stand ye here all the
day idle." Bliains.

In Sihsion. The Domocratio No-

tional Convention is in session at St
Louis as we go to press Tuesday af
ternoon. The outside Information we
have is that Gon. Georgo W. Morgan,
of Ohio, will bo the temporary Presi-

dent, and Senator Wallace permanent
President of the Convention, and E. O.

Pcrrin, of Now York, Socrotary. Who
the nominoos will bo, we have no idoa.

Not Posted. Govornor Hayes, up-

on loarning the name of the nominee
lor Vice President said: "I don't know
Wheolor personally, but we have bod
one of his sewing machines in our fam-

ily moro than twenty yoars." Ho ev- -....1 juuuviy supposed mat mi partner was
the senior membor of the great sew-
ing machine arm of WhoolorA Wilson.
Thoro's statesmanship developing itself
already.

Tux1 WiuiAMHPORr Boom. Tho
roader will find a full history of this
corporation on our first pago, taken
from tho Gazette and Bulletin. The
great majority of our readers are in-

terested In this boom question, and we
therefore lay all the informatio before
them we can.' The. tabular statement
of the number of Jogs rafted out ot
the boom since 18C2, together with the
number of feet (210,746,956) of sawed
lumber, shows most conclusively the
destruction that Is going on In the tim-

ber line. " In addition to this we also
publish on our fourth page the bill reg.
.ulating Doomage, which so annoyed
our Legislature last winUr, and so be
tuddlod the Uovsrnor, that he neithor
if,nd nor vetoed It.

ANOTHER OF 77 A' SAME.

Tho editor of thoT'tica (N. V.) Of- -

server, who oujoys the personal acquain-

tance of tho new Itadical United Hlatos
Sonator front Now Hampshire, In al-

luding to his olootion, says ;

I. H. Renin Secretary of tkt Union Facile
Railroad and illeineeouBvealeut wtlneca. tooe to
tho Ualtad Jlelee Sonata from Nan lleuipahlre.
Hollina balnnjta in tae loweet order of aucoeeetul
pnlitlelnnc. Ha baa hoped to run Iba machine
tlieea many yearr, and he haa unload hia raward
at I aat. ilia polilleal arood tuny ba auaamcd Hp
in a faw wcrde i Ho balloraa Ibat every man haa
hla prloo. Jla found Botblng In kii experience
laat March In tha old Uranlla HI ate to abaha llile
faith. Tlia oorldori of tba Banal Chamber aro
familiar to hia eyeei for ba haa bung around
tharn aa a lobboioi. Rullina la tha nan who tuld
Dlraetor llarrinon, In IH7I, Ibat b unit 'at mora
aa inveetltetion of tba Arku.ee land matter, be- -

oeuee II involved Jamaa U. Uleino. But in the
reoent infaaligattoo ba aworo atrnk(bt In Blalaaa
favor, and inaealonir deeleree) that ba had for-

why na wen Miougni mat amine wouldEttas by an Inquiry inta that particular Job.
Rolllna la a , a b and a
rogua. lleliafalrrepreeentetivnef New llamp- -

abira nepuuiieaui.m.
Woll, if every man whom tho Radi

cals put up lor office has his price,
whon will oormption coaso, and whon
will tho Treasury be able to bring
about a reduction of our hugo
National debt that now hangs around
ovory man's nock like a nightmare?
The last Radical Congress added forty
millions mora to our tax bill ; yot tho
reduction of the groat dobt is ovor fif-

teen millions less than during the pre-

vious yoar. Whore Is tho leak T

L

"Silenci and Wisdom." Tho editor
of the Oscoola World, who sooms to
lock both, has not boon long onough in

tho county to get a vote, and yet he
has ordered us to dry up I Hoar him :

"If tha editor of tha Olaarlald Raruaitcin
dealrea to make hlmealf odiona ia tba eetimalloa
of all honait man, ba eao do an by oontinulng tba
lina of polloy ba haa adoptad."

Well, we adoptod our lino of policy
about sixtoon years ago, and, fortu
nately for us, we have not boon an ob
joct of charity, and aro still out of prison
to combat over alien defumors.

But ho continuos :

"11a and all tba impc af hall eombinod, cannot
unahapa tha daatiay that haa evertakea political

of bit. ilk therefore, alienee, wtlb
hint, would batbo better part of wtadom."

Now, if tho editor in question pos
sessed either the virtue of "silence" or
"wisdom," we would voluntoor somo

wholesome advice on this occasion.
But as it would be something liko cast
ing pearls boforo swino, wo refrain,
hoping that the school of oxporienco
will yot transform him into a gentlo-ma-

Just as soon as he becomes a
votor in this county, and deports him
self as bocomos a good citison, wo may
give bim some wholnomo advice, in or
der to offset bis superlative impudence.
Wore we not a votor, wo cortainly
would adopt his "Bilcnce"and "wisdom1

hint; but having rosidod in this oounty
for nearly forty years we do not fool

like obeying the orders of a more up
start, who lucks both tho qualifications
of a gentleman and a votor. Loss im

pudonco and moro wisdom, ifyou please.

. Tin Fallen Braves. Col. Forney,
of tho Philadelphia Press, alludes to
tho scalping heroes of the lato Cincin-

nati Convention in tho following elo

quent mannor:
Credit la dut to tba btaro delrjretee from Pana-

ylranla who atood by Blaine, while they did not
doeort Hartrsnft. Mr. Smith Futhey, af Cheater
oounty, la to be enmmended Tor oil iplrit. llow
be atood It la proved by the wild entbuefaam tbat
applauded bia eouno. Be, too, of Albright, Pal-
mer, Lilly, Stewart, Mann, rJlocklcy, Bmgbaai,
Hill, McMiebael, (airman, Stanton, tba two

Byram, Johuooo, McPhenon, llemptoa,
Harney, Moore, Wood, Bowoo, Trnby, Young,
Linn, Murray, Bleaa, Haloffeon, and othera. We
mark tbeae nuance aa realitlni the meat Inauflera-bl-e

of all tyruanieo a local deepoUim. Threata,
tamptationa, and all aorta of lafluaneee were
brought to bear upon t fatal. They atood trm ta
tba ead. wa ravira tbalr aamea for na purpoaa
of diaorganiaation. Bnt we put them on record
aa tba brevee! repreeentettree of a people too of-

ten betrayed and too often oonaanting to their
betrayal. They are the reeda of a robuat preaant
ana a gifanuo, future !

"A gigantic future!" What a re-

ward What patriot, hero or states
man could ask any higher price for his
scalp, or who in this "robust present"
questions the motives of the gontlomcn
who have offered thomselves a living
sacrifice for their country's good
Brave men I But will thoy not do the
same thing over if Simon and Don de
mand it?

The Clearfield RarvaLioaa, Democratic organ
of tbia county, "put Ita foot Into it," whoa the
editor, O. B. Uoodlander.itigmatltcd the Jnnior'a
and workingmea aa political aagraata aad Molly
jseguirea. ueeeeM IferM.

Well, as long as it is not your foot,

what are you growling about. More
If the leaders of tho Molly Maguiros
(juniors) in Osceola aro worklngmon
and they are a different
class from those that boss the Molly's
in this borough. Again : The editor
of the alorosaid organ, in speaking of
the management of party affairs in this
county, says

"Such political bigotry aad iotoleraaee aaa no
longer ba endured by the people, aapooially at
tba bandi of a man who haa boon, for a Bomber
of yaara, maintained la office at the eipenaa of
aopuouj."

Poor fool I You have not been here
long enough to know anything about
it; besides, you bave never paid a cent
towards supporting anybody. ' What
are you howling about?

Siventeintiilt. The resolutions of
the Cincinnati Convention wind up
with numbor sevonteon, as follows

The Natloaal AdmlnlaU-alio- a m trite eotnm
dalioa for Ita honorable work in the management
af domestic and foreign arTalra, and Proridcnt

tna oonuaued ana beany gratitude
of tba American people for hla pertriotleu aad
bia hnneare earvioee in war aad in poaca.

The "honorablo work," we presume,
refers to tho Belknap business, and the
"Immonso sorvices" to Baboock's jobs,
and the "crookod whisky" contribu
tions lor enmpaign purposes. Tho of.

torts of the mon engagod in this busi
ness is of an "immenso" character, for
if we had an honest man in the Prosi
dontial chair, our penitentiaries would
be filled with rogues and society purged
ofthispestiferousclass. Suvontoonthly
shows pretty cloarly who ran the Cin
cinnati Convention.

A Domestic Reproacu. The editor
of the New York Tribune, in discussing
the Cincinnati affair, says :

fled Penanlraale turned at tha third ballot.
aa It waa eipeoted Ihewuald do and na a majority
wanted to do, Mr. Blaine would bar been aoml.
noted aad tbat State would bare had all Iba
credit. Aa II la, iba bai ao credit aad haa
candidate aha did not want.

Woll, that's rather a queer way lor
a friend to compliment another. But
then, thoso Radicals have so many
codes of political eliquotlo that it takes
an outsider a long time to "see it," as
tboy look upon tho sale of Cadotship,

"crooked whiskey."
pension frauds, etc., since moral nhil-
osophy has boon excluded from the
Rdical codo of Political honor.

A Prittt Thino.- - The editor of the
New York H'orM, in alluding to the
liauical platform, says:

It la a eery pretty plaUbrea, and mart bare
tea on OoBwral Hewlev a loae Uu ,!. I.
Il la fall af aorraot aeattaieale aad baaatllal,
beautiful laogn.gt. To be aara, II doea net eiplala where all Iba meaea haa none to. be wo
eeaacH aapaat eeerythlag, aeon la a platform af
ereateea pmaie Aa the Wettora orator well

aald "Altbeegb, goetlemea, aa Preotdeat af the
VeUrllle National Bank ear dinaaid triead did
aat aaaoaBI aaualBetaniy aa aa faada af that

yet b la remark! apoa the baatlag af the
aama ebewad thai ail heart beat warmly for bli

HAYJCS IS OKA XT.

That Blaine was tho choice of nine-tent-

of tho mombors of tho Radical
party, who had booomo tired of tho
robberies and plundorlngs under Grant,
there can be no doubt. ' But those nino-tent-

have boon tlefeatod by the
of their party, and if Hayes should

unftirliinately be elected, be will adopt
the policy of (iratit, Uelknap, Bubcwk
4 Co., and his administration bo more
wholly manured by tho r

and Whisky Rings than over Grant's
was. Tho Washington Preu, in allud-

ing to the Cincinnati Convention, says :

liny os had five votes more than a
majority, ami twenty-si- mora than
Blaine on tho last ballot. This result
was rulliur a surprise to the pooplo.

Wo had supposed, that the Mulligan
letters might possibly have reconciled
Grant, Camoron & Co., to tho nomina-

tion of Bluino, but wo find we wore
mistaken. It Is plain that tho other
candidates wore ull against him.which,
with Grant's administration thrown in,
was too much to contend against.
Grant, Camoron & Co. have got a man
that suits them, and as ho was nomi-

nated by a coalition, no doubt he is
bound by plodgos to thoso who nomi-

nated him. It mutton but little who
ho Is or what his personal character ;

nominated as he was, his olootion can
only result in four' yoars moro of
Grantisra. Casey will still run the
New Orleans Custom House and ruin
tho Republican party in Louisiana.
Brother Orvil will continuo to pick up
fat things in Indian tradorsbips. Bab-coc- k

will not bo expelled from tho
army. Shepherd and his accomplices
will be protected. Fred promoted
ovor older and bottor mon. In short,
tho oloction of Hayes means four years
more of extravaganoo ; of high salaries
for tho officers and high taxes for tho
people ; official splendor and povorty ;

of wealth for the few and povorty for
the many.

IIristow-Blain- The editor of the
Hartford (Conn.) 77mm, undor tho
hood of "Washington Affairs," relates
tho following "quoer" topio: Con
gressman McUonry, of Kentucky, ro- -

latoa this incidont of Socrotary Bns-tow'- s

visit to Mr. Blaino's bouso on
Sunday, tho 11th, as soon as the y

heard of Mr. Blaine's suddon
stroke of illness. He wont with tho
Socrotary to Blaino's house. Ho says :

"Whon wo reached the portico, wo
found tho door wido open, and observ
ed Mr. Blaine lying prono upon the
floor of tho hall, within twenty foot of

the threshold, surrounded by attend-
ants, who were endeavoring to restore
him to consciousness. Fearing that
he might disturb the sufferer by ring-

ing or knocking, Gon. Ilrislow entered
softly. Ho bad no sooner entered the
hall Mr. Washington and myself re-

maining without than Mrs. Blniuo,
who at that moment camo to her hus-

band's side and recognized the Secre-

tary, instantly slipped rapidly forward,
and with a motion of her band forbade
the Socrotary to enter, saying as sho
did so, 'Don't coino in, sir; you have
bad your way' (pointing to the hus-

band), 'you bave had your way.' Gon.
Bristow, without a word in reply, bow-

ed himself backward, in a very re-

spectful and dignified manner, and
passed out of tho door into the street,
leaving Mrs. Blaine sobbing."

A Cabinet Flurry. Grant and the
"crookod whisky" dealers have work-

ed away ontil thoy have got Bristow
out of tho Treasury Department As
soon of the Cincinnati Convention was
ovor, Grant k Co. wore getting ready
to kick Bristow overboard, but the
Goneral was a little too smart for thorn
and settled the affair by sending in his
resignation. Grant hesitated about ac-

cepting it. He did not want to be de-

feated in tbat way; but having
Belknap's resignation so prompt-

ly when tendered, he was compelled to
act just as'promptly in the case of Gen.
Bristow, or rise and give a lengthy ex-

planation lor his distinction. Tho now
Secretary of the Troosiiry is Hon. Lot
M. Morrill, ono of tho United States
Senators from Maino. Tho announo-men- t

that Gon. Hurlhut, of Illinois, bad
been appointed waa premature. How
strange that the President and the
"crookod whisky" dealers should soloct
one of tbo oldest "Maine law" advo-

cates to finish up the prosocutions com-

menced against tho "ring ' by Goneral
Bristow. We suspect that this class of

prosecutions will stop undor the new
Socrotary, and tba "crooked" business
will ba revived undor the now tempor- -

ance Secretary. What a peculiar alli-

ance I

A Pair or Tho
Cincinnati Convention resolved against
"further grants ot the publio lands to
corporation and monopolies," whon It
is well known that our publio lands
have all gone into the possession of
monopolists through the legislation of
the Radical party. Further, it is found
on Investigation that Hayes, tho Radi-

cal Presidential candidate whon in Con-rgos- s

uniformly voted in favor of every
land grant and every subsidy brought
before tho House during his member
ship, and Wheolor, tho candidate for
Vice President, was a chief among tho
Credit Mobilior supporters, and advo-

cated every measure of any benefit to
the land grabbers. What a jewel con-

sistency is I Denounce
in the platform, and thon nominate tho
grabbers for President and Vice Pres-
ident No circus clown ever exhibited
more agility at turning s

than do tho Radical loaders at this
day for the sole purpose of securing
Grant's suocossnr.

A noth er Scoundrel Escaped. Tbo
trial of Charles G. Fisher, Assistant
United States District Attorney, at
Washington, for his "crookod" wavs.
camo off last woek. and the lurv.
"ring" like, altor being out two days,
failed to agree and wore discharged by
the Court. Tbo verdict pleased the
"ring" Court very much. Soven of
tho Jurors wore for conviction, and five
for acquittal. Two of tho five who fa-

vored acquittal, were "buttios" ot
Fisher's.

Discounting Already. Frye,
Blaino's right band man at the Cincin-

nati Convention, guaranteed bis breth-
ren a Radical majority In Maine next
Fall of 20,000 ; but at their Stat Con-

vention the olbor day, the Rods re-

served Hayes only 15,000 majority. Il
the discount of 28 per cent a month ia
kept up In this way, the Democrats
will swoep the StaU in November by
10,000 majority.

" THE PL A IX, HONEST THUTlt."

This quotation, which wo find in tho
Philadelphia I'rru, might lend tho

reader to suppose that tho editor of

that Journal was about to tnko a "new

doparture," acoording to the text. Tho

editor of tho journal in question has

favored "an Insupnortnhlu local despot-

ism" for nineteen years, mid In his de
clining yours, wo Infer, i ready to bo

skinned liko an cel. Read what lie

says about tho process :

"A theory that Governor Hayes, the Republi-
can aendidste for Preiidoul, la carefully remind-

ed Ibat ba la Indebted for nia noiuiaatiun to tba
poreonal warfare luetic upon Mr. Elaine by the
I'amerona of tbia Stale, la ingcBlouily proHtd
and it lo followed by the declaration tbat y

who darea to relict Iheae royaltleo la to lie

forever dltbarred tba favor of the luoouing Chief
Magistrate. Tba latter may not know, porhapo,
that wo are aecuatoutod to thia eort of uclraviim
hereaway, and that the intcnae enthucieim for
Blaine in Penncylvaaia grew out of the longing
of all electee to etdtpe from under the gelling
fottera of the boaeted Caueroititn Inferiority.
And wa bog to aay to tbo incoming Preiidcnt,
neyea, in at our good people eaw to aiainc a

from aa Tnaumiortabla local detpotitm,
which Genera! Grant uneouraged to the lull, end
they had a wild, inaane idea tbat If Ulaine waa
elected be might lilt the lid from the cauldroa In
which tbey bava beea emotueriug. Tbia la the
plain, honeel truth and if Uovornor llayaa
cbonaec to koop ut where wa bava been for ao
many yaara, wa oave at any race too otnoiuu
conaolatlon of tba eela, whiuh, aooordiug to the
firhermaa'a adage, did not really like the reoeea
ortkiuoing, but thoy aubmltted beeauee, poor
thlage, tbey were eeed to it !"

Why is it that a Centennial Com

missioner to Kuropu, in this Centennial
yoar, will ullow himself to beboth skin
ned and jculpod ? What martyr over
suffered moro? Roader, lot us woop.

A KibhT'CLass Demaoouiie. Tho
Danvillo Intelligencer says : "Judge Kol

ly, yclept "Pig Iron Kelly," is Btill true
to his character as a deniugnguo. Last
year ho stumped Ohio against Hayes,
tho present Radical candidate for Pres-

ident, and in favor of Allen tho soft
monoy candidate, and when the elec-

tion was ovor in that State, cniupla
cently pointed to tho reltiriiBfor Allen
in places whore ho mndo speeches, in
proof of bis influence. Now wo find

bim among tho first to proclaim his
approval of tho nomination of Hayes.
This last action is tho result of his be
ing a candidate for to
Congress. Ho has not a word to say
now respecting tho finances, but his
whole talk is tariff. No wonder his
constituent! desire to bo rid of such a
changeling. And rid of him they will
bo oven if thoy hare to take a man
like "Lish" Davis.

Harry on Hanp. The Krio Ob

server says: "Marshall S. Smith, tho
State Treasury Clork, committed for
trial on charges of omber.sleinvnt, for-

gory, lnrcony, conspiracy to corruptly
solicit and corrupt solicitation, bus
boon released from imprisonment, ox

Senator Harry White, of Indiana Co.,

having entered tlte necessary security
$3,000. John A. Wagoner has not

yot boon nblo to secure tho requisite
hail in his cose." White has boen re-

nominated for Congress, and ho is en
deavoring to form a combination with
all tho public plunderers in tho Stuto
to assist him and make his election
Buro. Harry, it's no uso; Jenks is
bound to thrash you again. If tho

mombors of your parly will not
save yon, let the rogues go adrift and
try and preserve your war record from
becoming blotchod.

Also Spotted. Tho Congressional
career of would bo President, Hayes,
and bis associate, is evon worse than
that of Blaine, who bad tho shrewd
ness to dodge many of tho lund grabs
and othor plundering schemes, whilo
tho innocent Hayes went square on
the rooord every time fur each "grab"
that was introduced during his mom

bershlp, and Whoeler, duriug his con
nection with the Pacific railroad com-

mittee, was a prince among tho Credit
Mobilior supportors, and advocated
ovory measure of any benefit to tho
land grabbers ; and yet both nominees
havo accepted tho honor on a platform,
one of tho principal planks of which
denounces such thieving measures,
thereby condemning thomselves. Pret-

ty reform candidates tho aro I

An Opening, for Blaine. Tho pro
motion of Senator Morrill Is tho Cabi
net will leave a vacant seat in tbo
former body, which, we prcsumo, will
bo filled by the wounded and scotched
Blaine. Ho has played the r

about long enough in tho House, and
it will bo entirely in order for him to
rely on bis Credit Mobilier and Little
Rock Railroad bonds, and have him
self retired to the Senate, where ho can
count his dividends at his leisure with
out attracting the attention of mcddlo-som-

persons.

Bad Generalship. Tho Philadel
phia 7Vmc, in alluding to tho bungling
effort of tho Blaino delegates at Cin
cinnati, says: "A good illustration of
the generalship of tbo Blaino men in
the Pennsylvania delogation is found
In the fact that, with tbat delegation
standing thirty for Bluino and twenty- -

ajght for Hayes, the friends of Blaine
insisted ibat tho unit rule should not
prevail, and that each delegate should
vote as he pleased. This blunder alono
is sufficient to account for Blaine's
dotoat."

Disuracevul. If tho conduct of tho
Domocratio delegation from this State
is as outlandish at St. Louis as that of

the Radicals at Cincinnati, wo shall
mako a motion to tho effect that all
Pennsylvaniuns remain awayiom Na-

tional Conventions hereafter until thoy
loarn how to behave. Our delegates
at Cincinnati wore a laughing stock
for all tho other delegations. It is saitl
that Mcl'borson bad tho wholo rig on,
but the oars wore a littlo too short to
fully designato the boast.

Aoain Miraculously Converted.
A recent number of the 77mcs contain-

ed the following : "Honcelorlh we will
rigidly exclude all personal communi-

cations and articles reflecting on tho
oharoctor of any privalo citir.en of this
great Commonwealth." Well, wo are
glad to know that the editor of that
journal has gone to school long enough
to loarn that much. That "ungardod
moment" In March last, may yotprovo
a blessing in diguise to the community
in which be moves.

Xingo Park, having lenrned that tbo
oditor ot tho TYmei was occuplyng tho
same room In Fort McPherson that
the said Xingo did on a former occa
sion, has written the editor aforusold a
letter of condolence. How singular
that the acta of some great men run in
the same groove. We will 'do our
levol best to mako heroes out of those
celebrities If tbey don't persist in fool
ing us, and bava their own way about
things. ,

DEMOCRATIC J'RIMARY ELEC
TION

For the nurnoso of Dostinir ouru
friends on the rules governing tho

Domocratio primary election of Clear-

field county, we lay thorn before our
readers at length, as follows:

I . The erganlaatioa of the CoBBty Cnmmltteo
ahall be and remain at now eonititatedthat It
one member for ever hnretiah end tnwnahln, nnd
a ChairmcB. which Committee ehall ba aeleeled
enuallv by the delegmtec. and their term of nflloe

then oegta at January Pllowiag ineir election.
I. The number of deleaalei to which each tile- -

trlcl la entitled Ic bated upon the following rule,
that It to cay t Kaeb election diatriet In the eoun- -

vv polling cut hundred Democratic votae ne lata,
thai! ba entitled to two delegatea ahtolutely, and
Sir each adilitlonal one hundred Democratic volet.
or fraction greater than f thereof, polled
in told dlalrlct at the leet preceding Uovernnr't
election, an additional delegate, and under thla
rata the following allotment af delegatea la now
mane t

Burnalda borough..,, Decatur
Clearfield Kcrguaoa
Curweneville..,., Illrard
lloiilailala., Oofhca
Lumber City Orahom
New Waabinglen Greenwood..
Newburg. Gullcb..
OtneolaH HuiloB
Wallaeoton Jordan
Hecoaria towmbi Kartbaua..,,
Boll .,., Kaon
Bloom , Lawroaoau
DojK Murrla
Bradford., Pcnn
Brady Pike.
Bornaide..,. Union
t'hatl- - Woodward ..
Covington ,

Tota- l- ., ...T7

I. The delegate elertlonc and Oounty Conven.
lion ahall bo governed and ooodueted atrletly
in accordance with the folloeing rulea, and
tba Chairman of the County Committee obeli
he annually elected by the Oounty Convention aud
ahall ba Ilia Preeideot of all County
Convention i.

4. The election for delegatea to repreoent the
different dltlMbK ie laaennoal DemooretieOuue.
ty CoavenUuB ebell be held et the uanel piece of
holding the general electlont for each dittrlot, on
the Halurdey preceding tbo third Tuecday of
oepieinuer, oemg ine iin toil year,) DOgllittlllg
at I o'clock, a. a., and continuing until 7 e aloof,
r. h., of tame day.

a. Tha laid delegate eleetlona ahall ba held by
an olootion board, to conaitt of the member of the
County Committee forauoh Jiitrlet, and two other
Uctuucratic vutcra thereof, who chall be appointed
or deeignetod by lha County Committee. In
eete any of the poriona ao aonttltollog the board
ahall be abiant from the piece of holding the elec
tion lor a quarter ot an nuar altar tba lima ap-
pointed, by Kulo Flrrt, for tbo opening of the
tame, bia or tbalr plaaa or placet, abali ba filled
by an election to be eandeoted eiea eoee by the
uemocratie votcrt preeeot at tnetttao.

S. Every qualified voter of tbe diatriet, who at
the lalt general election voted tha Democratic
ticket, ahall be entitled to a vote at the delegate
elooliona.

7' The voting at all delegate elertiooe thall ba
by ballot ; upon which bellota ahall be written or
printed taa name or name of the delegate or del-

egatea voted for, together with aay inatrnotiona
wbicb the rater may deiire to give tbe delegele
or delegatea. Each ballot to be receired from
the person votlug tbe aama by a member of tbe
elocrioa board, and by bim depoeited ia a bol or
otner receptacle prepared fur mat pwrpoao, to
which box or other rooeptaele ao peraoa but the
mctnbera of the election board ahall bava aoeeaa.

S. No inalruotiona ehall be received or reoog- -

aited nnleto the aama be voted upon the ballet aa
provided la Mule Seventh, norabtli tuob iottruo-tlon- t,

if voted upon tbe ballot, be binding upon
the delegate, euleei one half or more of tbe bat- -

Iota ahall aentaia iaetruetioni eonoeraitig lha
aama office, Sbenever half or more df tbe bal- -

lola ahall oonttin inttrurtiont concerning any of-

fice, tbe delegatea elected at aucb election chell
ba held to be mitruoted to aupport tbe candidate
having tna nignnt number ol voice lor euoa
oAoe.

S. Kach election board thall keep aa accural a
liat of tbo namea of all peraona votiag at auch
eleetionai which liat of volera together with afuU
and eetnpleto return of aurb election, containing
aa Boo orate atctement of the peraona elected

and all Inalructioot vuted, ahall be eartl-lle-

by raid beard to the County Conrenlloo, Bp.
on printed blanka te bo furniibed by tbe County
Convention.

10. Whenever from any dialrict, qualified
votcrt in numbara equal to ire timet the

delegate! which tuch dittriat baa in the Couoty
convention, man conipiato in writing or an ub
due election ef falee return of delegatea or of ia-

ttraetiona, In which coinplaiat the alleged facte
thall be Ipeo floally aat forth and verified by tbe
affidavit ol one or moro peraona, aucb eomplalnt
thall have trie right to eonteal tha eeat of aoeh
delegatea or ibo validity of aucb inalruotiona.
Such oomplaint ahall be heard by a committee of
nve delegate! ta be appointed by the PreaidcBt of
the Convention, which aaid eommitiee ehell

to hear the partial, their prooll and allega-tion-

and aa aoon aa may be reported to the con-

vention what delegatea are entitled te eeata there
in, and what mitructiona are binding wpon aoeh
delegatea. Whereupon tbe convention aball pro-
ceed immediately, upon tbe call of the yeaa aad
naya, to adopt or reject the report of the era tott-
ing partita. In which call of the yeaa and naya
tbe namea of tbe delegetea wboee coato are bob- -

tetted er whoaa Inttraetioni are diepuled, ahall be
omitted.

11. All delegatea matt roilde la Iho dittriat
tbey repreoent. In eaaea af abeouoe or Inability
to attend, auottitutlooa may be nude rrom aitt.
aens of the dittricL

11. Delegatea muat obey tbe tnatruetloal fflvea
thena by tbeir reepeettve dietriete, aad If violated
It thall be tbe duly or the rreeidenl of the eon
veation to catt tha vote of aurb delegate or dole.
galea In accordance with tha Inalruotiona i and
the delegate er do legataa 00 offending shall be
lorinwun expelled trom Iheeoaveatioa, aad thai!
BOt be eligible to any often or piece of tract ia
tha party for a period of two yeara.

13. in ooaronliou a majority of all fotera ahall
bo neceaeary lo a aomiualion f and na poreon'a
name aboil be exolnded from the liat of candidate
until alter the cure ballot or vote, whoa the n

receiving the leaat aumber of voice ahall ba
omitted aad atruck Irota tbe roll, aad aa en nt
each auocatelve vote until b nominatioa la made.

14. If any peraoa who U a candidate for any
nomiontioa helot County Convention, chnll be
proven to bare offered er paid any Blooey, or
other valuable thing, er made any promice of a
conalilcralion or raward to any pertnn fur hia vote
or loflncnoe, lo tecare tbe deigeata from any die
trlot, or thall have offered or paid any money or
valuable thing, or promiaed any eoaaideraltoa er
reward, to any delegate for bit role, or t any
other bercon with a view of Indueine or Bearing
the Totet of delegatea, or If tha aama aball ba
dona by any other perton with the knowledge
Bud content ef each oandidete. the Berne af auch
candidate ehall be immediately, ctrloken from tha
liat of eaadidatet, or It each fact be aaoertatnea
after bio nomination to any office, and before tbe
final adjournment, tbe nomination ahall be ttrnek
from ticket and the vacancy aupplled by a new
aomination, and la either eate auch perton ahall
be Ineligible to any nominatioa by a eenvetloB,
or to bb election aa a delegate Ihereener. Aad
In aaae It aball ba alleged after the adjournment
of tho convention tbat any candidate put ia Bom
tnation haa beea guilty of each acta, er of aay
other frauduleat practioea to obtain auch aomiob-ti-

the charge ahall ba Invettigated by tha
County Committee, and aoeh atcpa taken aa tba
good of tbe party may require.

IS. If any delegate ahall recti re any money or
other valuable thing, or accept the nrooitee of aay
conelderatloa or reward to be paid, delivered, or
eeeured to bim, er any porooa for auch delegate
aa bb iBduoemcBI for hla vole, upon proof ef tbe
feet te the eetlrfectlon of the convention, each
delegate anall be forthwith expelled, and chall
not be received aa a delegate te aay future con-

vention and chall ba ineligible le any party aomi-
nation.

IS. Caaee aritlng under the rulea aball have
precedence over all other bueiaeea in onveatloa,
until determined.

17. The County Convention thall meet no
ally. In the Court llouae, at I o'clock p. a. oa tba
third J eeoday ef September.

IS. The namea of all tba eaadidatet for oftoo
thall be announced at leatt three weeka preriouc
to tne time or holding tha primary election.

at u e

Don Pedro. Tho Philadelphia Press,
of tho 22d, in alluding to tho personal
porsevoranee of the Emperor ol Brasil,
says : "Ho had a laborious day yostor-

day, having spent about five hours In

tho British section in company with
the British commissioners. Nothing
seems to escape this careful and stu-

dious statesman sovereign no Invon
tion or educational development, noth-

ing in agriculture, art, or scionco. His
powers of observation are as koon as
bis industry is prodigious, lie takos
nothing for granted, but oxumines all

things for himsolf ; and Prof. Archer,
of the British commission, pronounces
him ono of Iho most thorough men ho

has ovor met, It looks vory much as
if Dora Pedro intended to writo a book
on tho United States after ho returns
to his country."

DisTiNtit'iRii r.D Visitors. UurSlate
Capitol was invaded on Friday last by
President Grant, Mrs. Grant, Ulyssus,
Jr., anil (Jonernl Shormun, who tented
with the now Socrotary of War, J. Don
Cameron, until the next day, when
thoy went to Marietta, and spent the
ovoning with "Jim" Duffy, woll known
to our lumbermen. On Sunday, "Jim"
took tho party over to Ianraster,
whore thoy took the limited mall train
to Harrisburg, and left that city for
Washington at 4 a. m., on Monday
morning. We shall not be surprised
to hear that "Jim" has boen made a
Plenipotentiary after this call.

Vetoed Bills. Tbo titles of all bills
passed by the Legislature laat winter,
and vetoed by the Governor, will be
found nn our fonrth page this week,

SENATOR H0YER-- EEPIY TO
MR. SCHOONO yEH.

Mr. Kiiitoii : If tho writers of
the llotU(y)-Wilso- Scboonovor letter,
published ill IheltEI'liliLIOAN of tbo 21st
insl., expect to escape notice by adopt-
ing as its reputed author a character
so utterly characterless that no gentle-
man uaii ufford to notice him, thoy are
hereby notified to disabuse tholr minds
on Ibat score, humiliating as 1 conic
il to ho lo mo lo notice tins miserable
dupo, evon when matlo tho medium of

who chum to no gentlemen,
Sersons which the twin combination
seeks to.nssuil, demands that 1 do not
sutler It 10 pass unnoticed. Tbo letter
and tho reputed writer (whoso
name is borrowed ; because, I suppose,
il is cheap,) are ubout on a pur tho
former tha pointless production of a
duiilicuto stupidity : tbo latler a sort
of caudal appendage, by no means orna
mental, only when extreme uuuKrupiey
of decency commands a premium ; but
ho mukos a fitting tail to tho kite, and
has, perhaps, a bettor reputation as a
first-clas-s liboler than any person that
could havo boon selected by tho writers.
In fuel, ho is said to be tho only man
moun enough to lend his ornate name
for othor people to throw mud with.

For tho suite of these expectant
statesmen, 1 regret that 1 am compelled
to answer tho quostions tbey propound,
which I know they do not want an
swered. But in doing this, 1 beg to
siiy again, that I do not condescend to
notice tho chap whoso nuino is signed
to the letter, and feel humiliated onough
to bo compelled to notico tho actual
writers, who luck tho usseiitiul man-
hood and courage to claim their off-

spring, but will send it forth a bastard ;

or, what Is intlultely worse, givo it such
a parontago. Shamo on you, for send-
ing tho bantling out so thinly clad and
with such a gloomy prospoct for pre
toction in tbo future I Senatorial vis
ions, it seems to mo, should inspire
mora courage, and Moc rates and I'.scit
lapius should have bolder representa
tives.

riisscrt,und I defy coiitrudiction,thnt
I If.l . , . . , L .. II J
I uiu muru to puss uiu uoom
Dill than any ono senator in that sen
ate. I know that my amendment
saved tho Dill, by bringing to its su- -

votes mat it would olliorwisoIKirt been Impossible to get for it. I
advocated this amendment of ono dol
lar, anil, by personul solicitation, got
for it the requisite number of votes ;

and when tho bill finally camo
back from tho House, whoro a packed
committee attempted to load it tlown
and defeat it, I demanded of tho Presi-
dent jiro tan. of tho Senate, who bad
steadily and consistently opposed it,
that It should bo siL'iien without fur
ther opposition. This I did in tho
nreseneo of Senator Alien, of J.veom
mg, whom 1 called to witness tho de-

mand properly niado, and then and
there wo got the pledgo that tho hill
should bo no longer delayed on its way
to the Govornor. And I further dely
my oppononts to produce any word,
act, ordecil of proof from the ono hun
dred ana about eighty witnesses ex
amined before tho committee of the
House, that I tried ia any manner to
influence a voto against tho passage of
ttio bill In tholtonso. ion have noth
ing but the naked stutcmont of Andre.
If you havo a Record at hand, read the
statements of many members who wore
compelled to repudiate tho reports of
tho oommitteo and the printed testi-
mony. Tho questions as put to Mr.
Conrad by tho House committee, wore
contrary to all rules governing testi-
mony, and ran only be excused on the
If round that the committee was bound
to smirch parties whom they had no
power to roach. Tbat ho did not say
what that committe reports bo said, is
Iilainly apparent from the testimony

before tho Sonato committee
after calm thought ami reflection, and
altor no bad read bia lostimony

rintcd by tho House com in it too. An-r- o

S simply took a copy of his testimony
as it was prepared for bim for tho
llouso and to it before tbe
Senate cbmmittoo ; but Conrad (who
is an honorable man and cannot be
usod for any malignant purposes, not-
withstanding the oaso attempt of the
writors of Iho Schonnover letter to
blacken bis character by cowardly and
mean insinuations.) honestly reflected
and got the truth, and swore to it as he
rocollocted it. Andre, liko Schoonovor,
was simply the base tool ot more can
ning, but cowardly creatures, who seek
honorablo positions, but havo neithor
capacity or moral honesty to reach
thorn ; honco, they attempt to rise on
tho ruin ol others.

It will require but a momont's re
flection to reconcile my statement of
my acquaintance with Andre. I know
him as I did many othora know whore
thoy came trom, and what tbey wore
doing m Jlarrtsburif, but did not know
tbeir names ; and whoa I stated that I
sat down by him bocuuse 1 know him,
1 meant exactly what I said. I had a
passing acquaintance, as we often do
bavo with people, and as 1 wanted to
wait fur the Centre county mombors,
it was natural that i should set down
by some one to pass away the time.
Andre's seat was in the imroediato
neighborhood of the mombors from Con-

tra county, and it was natural that wo
should enter into conversation on legis
lative topics ; for 1 had not such an ac-

quaintance with bim as to justify any- -

tiling jiau a laminar vunvurauiiun un
topics that wore not connected with
our business at Harrisburg. The boom
bill was at that tiino tho principal
topic of conversation, and it of course
came up. 1 his could happen with an
on tire stranger, or on the slightest ac-

quaintance, ami wbon I saitl I know
tho man, I, of course, meant to convoy
iho idea that I knew who ho was.
Whon I said before tbo Senate commit- -

too that I had no acquaintance with
the man, I snoko tho truth also ; for
bo it remembered, tho question by tbo
Senate committee to mo was : "llavo
you bad a long personal acquaintance
wim jir. Antiro t Aly answer waa
"No: I had only seen him passing in
and mil at llio Hotel be boarded at
My acquaintance, thorofore, was only
a passing speaking acquaintance, and
not an intimate acquaintance that
would enable me to more than know
bim, as I did most of the members of
the House, some of whom I know all
winter without being ahlo to call thorn
by name.

Mr. Sbugort's testimony hoars the
impress of truth and sincerity. lie
swears io wnsi no recollects, aud not
to what ho thinks, as Andre did. If
ho faded to recollect, whon before tho
oommilloo, a convolution be and I
had on one occasion, it is no evidence
that ho wishes to bido it, or that be
swears falsely. His good name will
protect him against allsueh characters
as tbo two minds who writo for Schoon-over- .

My reference to Col. Uartshorno was
made without consulting him. 1 mado
it as I would to any honorablo man
who 1 am convinced cannot be made
the tool of any ono. I boliove that he
knows my position, and fool satisflod
that he will stale it tinnnroJilv , Ao

soon as 1 can roach bim by lottor, I
win auuress in in and ask lor it.

In order that you can have no ex.
ouso for making publio what you ao
cowardly insinuate, I again dely yon
to say aught against my political
record to point to one single instance
where I did not faithfully represent my
constituents ; and I demand of you to
refer to one single act of disloyalty to
my trust, but warn you that I will ac-
cept nothing but tbe truth, even though
your cowardly fears may indue, you
to send it endorsed by a medium In
whioh there is no truth. Judge Orris,
in hia able and exhaustive cbarg to
tbe jury in a lata lib! oaae, haa dalaed
what yoo may say, and it give. ya
permission to charge tha trath m But-
ter how bad that truth may be.

II you can lliul any comfort in my
Buying that I did not want tho lull
back in tho Heuutu bocuuso 1 diil not
want to bo annoyed with it, you are
wuleomo In II, 11' you hint read my
remarks on the hill when I tillered the
amnndmont that was agreed to by the
lumbermen, you could quota from It.
1 believe I then suit) every person was
liretl of this quuHtliiii, and that il wits
ap annual uuiioyitnco and a reproach.

1 did not condescend lo niitico the
speech ol' I'li'ini'iilniiit which be hud
carvliilly written at the time he read
it. He prepared it in malice mid reatl
it in ileNptiriilion, ull ur every legitimate
oll'ort hail lulled to confirm the charge
against me and to sustain Iho testi
mony t, Andre ull ol which wits dono
with the malignance with which tho
pull- wrote tbo loiter of tbo 2lt hint.
The contempt with which Krmenlrotit's
atleiupt was received by the Senate, is
only equaled by the contempt the
eiiuri muilo to mm uiy reputation Iium
been received by our people when they
read tho
letter. An old man liko Andre may
bo duped, and his consclenco may bo
somewhat eased by the slime and saliva
covering put on by Krmoiitrout ; but
you can not dupe so intelligent a con
stitiieucy us I liavo bad the honor of
representing. Ibey regurd your low
insinuations as huso and cowardly, anil
insist thai you shall mako them good,
or accept tho odium that attaches to ail
slanderers of your class.

Tho quotation from Meigs is hardly
worth untieing, only lo show tho des-

perate mi in it to which my enemies aro
drivun to find anything against mo.
uosiifcs, something awlul might hap-
pen tbe astute and leurited compiler
and iikt of othor mon if I failed lo
notice tins wondorlul

1 quoted Meigs from memory, and
tried to qunto as near correct us 1

could, but 1 find by tho showing in tho
pagier that 1 did Moigs injustice, for
wuiiu x iijiuiogir.e w inu npintoi .ueiga.
1 holiovo that I nut iho neeessarv rmolu- -

tion marks to the manuscript, but may
havo forgotten it. If so, it is ell the
sumo ; tor Iho Meigs letters are copy-
righted, and no one, except ono of
Meigs' representatives, can cull mo to
an account lor it. Hut it 1 bod boon
"Sohooney," I would not have signod
tho letter unless thut part was slrickon
out, for it don't look well. Hut,

bo ditl not rend it ; 1 doubt if ho
could in writing, foor duiw) I

I will not weary tho public by
tho evidence in tho reports

ol two committees, who bad this mat-
ter almost exclusively under investiga
tion, the ono absolutely so. Tbo first
says that somo evidence was taken
that may bo considered as in somo
senso corroborative of tho respective
statements ; hut, as it is only corrobora
tive to the tact ot an interview or con
vernation with Andre, which is not de
nied by me, and in part to other ques
tions (of courso not conneclod with the
hill), tho committe says it may, or it
may not, bo considered as evidence
Now, will any sano man believe that
Strang, a high-tone- but ardent l(o- -

uunkleand l.awronco, equalfiuolican; and renreseiitativolEeiiub-
hcuns, or that Dill, who is well and
fhvoruhly known to many sf our peo
ple, would lend tbuir names and risk
their reputations on a doubtful report,
if any real Incts had boen elicited f Ur
that Allen, who w as the local champion
of tho boom bill, would permit a doubt
ful report to tie mado against bis inter-
ests ? I say his interests, for be it re
membered, while tho commitleo was
at work, the evidence hud accumulated
that tho lumbermen bad made spceilic
oft'ors of money to secure votes lor the
passage of tho bill. Under this slate
of facts, it is not likely that Mr. Allen,
who is ono of tbo best lawyers in the
Senate, and a very honorable man, w ould
havo protected ma, il'l bad been against
bim, or guilty of tho chargo of attempt-
ing to bribe mon to voto against tbo bill.
The committee appointed in pursuance
of my resolution, demanding that tho
spocillc charges against mo should bo
investigated, was composed ot tliroo
Republicans and ono Democrat. A Iter
a vain search, and having the wholo
power ot tbe Stuto to aid them in get-
ting the bottom facts, they reported
unanimously that "thtit there tras no
milenet to sustain tho charge of bribery,
which report was accepted by a unani-
mous voto of tho Sonato, and laid on
tho table.

It is an easy mattor for persons who
have no great regard for tho truth to
mako charges and dirty Insinuations.
such as are contained in Iho
letter, but after three committees of
investigation, sworn to ascertain tho
truth and so report, tailed in criminal-
ly connecting mo with the boom scan.
dal, It is hardly prolrable that masked
snoaks will succeed through so despica-
ble and moan a source as tbo one
chosen. T. J. Boter.

C'LEARriELD, Pa., Juno 20, 1H76.

THE ELAINE MEN OUT--.
W1TTED. ;; -

' After all, victory came not to Blaine
or his adherents, and tho Camerous
still remain masters of the situation.
Secretary Don deserves credit fur his
mostorly management ol tho discord-
ant elements he led trom this State to
tho Cincinnati Convention. With a
delegation which boasted ofnumbering
ovor forty lllaine man in its ranks and
which avowod a determination to make
mis numerical majority loll at tbe op-

portune moment and feme the nomi-
nation of llioir favorite, Cameron hold
thorn so firmly in hand that the golden
opportunity slipt ty and thoy waked
U) find themselves defeated and the
laughing stock of the country. Don
Cameron found early that be could not
doliver tho goods bo hail eon t roe tod to,
out no did tho next boat thing to hen
tho combination 'against lllaine, by
Doming nis delegation to llartmiilt
And in this he wits assisted by Conk-
ling, who loaned llartmiilt a few dele
gatus from North Carolma,and Noviula,
which slightly increased his vole and
gave Don, llackcy, tiuay, and the
otner men in the delegation
mo opportunity 01 demanding thut
llartranll must not bo dropped. And
whilo this was being dono, Conkling.
Morton and Ulaino's othor rivals were
porfoeting tho oombinntiou which was
to and which did ultimately defeat the
latter, lliins thokey toMftfkoysncl
Quay'sjgrcat seal in behalf of llartranft
previous to tho meeting of the Cincin-
nati Convention. Koon follows they
are, and not to bo outwitted and defeat
ed by such mon a liinsham and Mo.
Michael, evon when assisted by Korney.

jAiAuiUe intelligencer. .

There is some rivalry between Car
lisle and Cbainborsburg about thoir
Fourth of July celebrations. The Inst
header-of- f is from Carlisle, whiuh says
Iho Fourth of July in Chamborsbiirg
comes on llio zuih and will no oelo- -

bruted there accordingly. But the
people of tho Inllor place say it's lati-
tude doesn't make that difference, and
so the two towns will each culobralo
July tbo Fourth, and a rousing lime
uiey ii nave ol it.

CiNHNNUi.tiovr.R.ioits. Governors
and figure conspicuously
in this Presidential year, At Cincin-

nati, Morton, Hayes, llartranft and
Jowoll wore prosontcd" by admiring
friends for nomination, and at St. Louis
the names of Tilden, Hendricks, Cur- -

tin, Allen, Parker, lngorsoll, Gaston,
Bank! and Bullock will be used in
connection with the first or second
place on the Democratic ticket.

Tho colehratod "buffalo Bill" has
Joined Qoo. Crooks' expedition against
too Hlom Indian on tbo plaint. The
"fed skins" will havo to look oat now.
mil and Crooks make ftll team,

THE CAinWEIJ. DISPATCH-A- N
INFAMOUS A El 'A I II.

Tho Hi'pulilicuii parly has reason lor
gltllitnou, not uiiiuiiigieii wiiii tnrnir,
at Us narrow oteupu iroiu Air. limine
as its Presidential candidate. The no-

torious I'uldwsll dispatch, which he so
fiercely assailed Mr. Knott on the door
ol the House fur suppressing, is proved
lo he u sbanieloss and unscrupulous
trick tor practicing upon the committee.
ill r. l not i s nusjiii.iiiiis ill tin grniinio- -

iichh, which iiiUucud him lo withhold
il, ure fully juAlilled by tbe mi ls, now
that limy have become known. That
dispatch was telegraphed this
country (o London, jit ordor to be
cabled hack, for tho purpose of impos
ing upon Iho ooiuiiiillee and deceiving
the country, I la skulking conceli--
did not dare lo sign it with hia name
nor to address it by niiiue to 1'ablwell.
It was sent lioin Uiu Western I'nioii
building, in ibis oily, nddr.-sr.o- to
"Kuvo," in London, subscribed "I'hilii- -

tlelphiu," with this direction: "table
this iiumeduilely uj chairman House
Judioiuiy Committee, Washington."
What billowed was un oxuel tlrull ol
tho London telegram received by Mr.
Knott. This is ono of the Iiuh si

ever porpetratod, and will
cover with inefi'uceublo infamy every
man who wus a puny lo il or nn ac-

complice in il. lis detection and ex-

posure aro due to Mr. Hewitt, whose
intiinalu knowledge of the .telegraph
business, from his having been presi
dent of one of the cable companion, on.
ubled him to direct the Ivestigation
with the requisite nUiII (or nncovcring
this scandalous fruml. H e trust that
its skulking authors and nil their ac-

complices may bo detected and mt in
uiu jimmy ui jiiiinie ciillieniii.

It is clearly the work of Mr. lilaiie's
friends, and tlioro is a slron;; irosiimp-tio-

that it wns dono with ins knowl-oiIl'o- .

The fact that ho knew all about
it before Mr. Knott, to whom it wus
addressed, nnd tho two or three gen-
tlemen lo whom ho had mentioned il
disclosed its existence, is a strong

against Mr. lllaine. ilia
acquaintance with the transaction wits
so minuto that be surprised ami ulmost
confounded Mr. Knott, by telling bim
in tho llonso tho substance of its con-

tents and tho very hour when it had
boen received. Mr. Ulaino's other at-

tempts lo lumper with witnesses and
to manufacture or suppress evidence,
seem small muttei-- in comparison with
this. Kven his method of procurim;
his letters from Mulligan is less dis-

graceful. This extraordinary and as-

tounding transaction justilios the sui-
pieion that the Mulligan letters were1
not road by Mr. lllaino as they were

eillen .n, tket l, nrl,l.-- l
: .

tuo iionsu anu ine country
IM... .l.l:A- - . .. i , .
x no ivjiuuiionn ptirt- unu an eneajie as
lucky as it waa narrow when Mr.
blaino barely failed to get tho nomina-
tion at Cincinnati. X. Y. Herald.

TiieOh. Kxcitemknt. Tho Warren
TjetlilCT tnra ' Kiltnn tlin nnn-- f.tl.
egrnpbed abroad Of the flow of tho
Boll well, tho town hits been pretty
well filled with oiwrators from Tidioute,
Titusvillo, and tho lower oil region.
iuoy an auinn inai a is one in tnei
best if not tho best well iu tbo oil pro--

ducing region. .Since it was tubed it;
flows a steady stream through a two
men pipe, and must produce lroni ono
to two hundred barrels per day. Last
Monday morning the Titusvillo train
was crowded with seekers after leases
and oil. Tho streets leading from the
station were filled with people, many
of them going directly to tho livery
stables for conveyances to tuko them
w tau on ueiu, wuero no uorses were
to be found. There were earlier birds
who bad taken or engaged everything
that could go. Kvon pnvalo vehicles
had been engagod, SO tbo men had to
IO on lOOt. Soon tllO hlllsillos Ol tilailo
wore swarmine with the new arrivuls.
This is destined to be tbe busiest week
of thetWion, wlur, bat thooxcileinont
will not Mid here. Thut son v tho .i
fpnmng. thautauqua Lako has l(mt
iU clmrmfl, the Contonnial ohow is lost
flight of and all aro turning ntlcntion
to the oil fields of Warren.

WniflKT I.INO fcjKNTBNrES. JudiTO
Ul,l .. TT:a-- J T:..a '

a
lvuri tu vunvu outiw vwitki

COUlt, at Chicago, pronounced thO fol -

lowing BOntonCOn on a portion of tllO
convicted membors of tho Whisk

got six months in jail and a fine of
3,000. Tho sentences of tho others,

about a dozen in all, range all tho way
from one year to ono day in jail, anil
from 200 to 13,000 fine each. The
parties sentenced In addition to tho
foregoing wore : Georgo T. Burroughs,
one year and fl,000 ; O. B. Dickinson
and Jonathan AMI, three months
each ill juil and $1,000; Simon Powell,
lis month in jail and 13,000: Fred -

oriek h. Reed, ono day in jail and
11,000, Henry J. I'ahlman and D. G.
Itush, throo months in jail and 11.000
cacn ; vt imam cooper, tliroo months
in jail and (2.00 ; Ben. r. lluU hiiiB ami
David Cochrano, three months in jail
and 11,000 each.

A number of tho liepresentatives
ana most innuctitial politicians ot New
Jersey now in Washington have
united to present tho name of General
tieorgo U. JleClellan as successor to
Sonator r rehnghnyscn in tho I nitod
States Sonato, whoso term expires on
tho 4th of March next.

Cnrtiii will deliver an
address at tho Fourth of July celebra-
tion at Biiighamloii, X. V,.

George Allred Townsed puts the
value ot the Itcpuhlican plittlonn at ti
a column.

grit' g.flvfrtisnfnts.

AMERICA IVCLOPKUI A,

(APPLKT0N'.Q)

NEW REVISED EDITION,

Complete in 16 Volumes.

Kntlrary tea. Krtrythlng hroaght down
to tht pretent tme. IllutirMeJ throaghoat with

Over 3,000 Illustrations

V..''i;. ; ' it J
AND MACK er ererr Mnnlrf na tlte (lobe. Sold
only hy eiiueerlption. It le ao, ebliiaUire to
take all the velucaee at nnca a TBlnme may be
lelirered once a monlh, er oaoa in two ajoatbe.
Tea eenta a day. the prtceof a cirar, will oaf for
a eel of t'Vt'l.dPKlilA DM A 111 MONlilLV
Sl BMCRII'TIONIn leaa lliaa three weara. Than
(here will be oemethinf anneUntlal acred aad a
toreheaae of knowledge, Indeed a aniveraal

library la Itaalf eeeured, with bnt little effort or
eeriflee.

PRICK AND STYLK OP DXNDlNIr: ,

For Kitra Clolb, per vol ) i 10

For Library Leather, par vel ... Be

For half Tnrfcej kloreeae, par ral...M.MS V

For half Rneale Intra filla, pear Tel I (10

For y- -' Meraaaa AaUcae, per Tel..... I M
lor Fell loa.la, per vo(............ 1) ('

Fat farther latnnaaliaa addreaa ... ,

1. H. WILLI AMSOV,

raUlaa,,', ateai, lg) ?i,A , treat,

Jane ta, Wt.lj, Mlrtnr, Tt.

$fu; 3,flt'frttsfmfiit5.

in X KC UToTfs N U'iTuK"
"

I J Notice It hereby given that leltero telle,
ineniery having been granted to the uoeeriber oa
the ealaio of HANNAH II. HVA.Nri, deoeaetd,
Iota of Curwenwvllle, Clearfield oounty, p,.,
all pareona indebted lo aald otlato arc reoueitcd
to niai a lininodlete payment, ami Ibeoe having
ololiuo agalntl tbe Mote will prctvnl tbvm duly
autlirnlieelcUor eeiUemeol.

- JOHIA It EVAN'S, '

Curweneville, Juoc IS, '70 Dte

"'
OTICK.

All (uratifi tHJ!,ertaul rtf baijts,f hotitrdl
tit it I lh luiuniita i ti.
.Htl.tf UlilU f III leftllle Mali 11 If ut Pulltji.1 4
TIi'.hiiiir, but bwo d.M'j.vi l.jr muttr.. ouuiont.
f.. Mid .lfnululliin fj take ttHV 't trnw Jtin In,
l A .All biiMfia! will tim i iinltlclfj
t Joint II. Vulf.-rJ- . J, II. I liKlHUl,

T. W. 'HIuMI'auN.
CliiaiDoM, June 4, 1S7A 4t.

E (AY

C'et ins trcupAailnir nn ttt of lh un.
derflnnfciJ, un or nHiml Hit Jlti of June, 17(1, 4
uiulsjy , II ( til rvil Mihr, whito iriiti aiuiif lha
tiai lt, while iut In Ibo., nn I Ut ol tinaJ, una
wrina loot, and it adout tight aar uld. Tha
owi.tjr will ilra aoma lorWArd, yrnny,
puy UlirK t ktitl laha hrf itray, ur tha Mill ba
(Jitiutl ufaa Ibt law direct a.

uKi'llOi; C. AK.NOI.lt,
Nrw Mill'iorl, J nits , 'Jfl It

0 lll'llAN.S' COUHT S.VI.K.- -

Id nurauftiiet of M oruWr vt tbt Uriiliaai'
Court of CUartinU aounty. tbora will ba fiuuiud
lo (mblie Mia, in tlia boruuftri f Ltiin- -r Citj, un

fceeturtlay, Jul) 1H1U,

at S o'clock p. , Mh fH"wio)t'i.rtiriartjr, Utt tba
auu uf JumiiLi UaCulh-v- JeM' tJ, to wit All
tbat aorta! d tract or fiwal uf laud ntuata In Jor-

dan town'),, O'lvartialJ a..tiiijf( 1'., at
: liln.-nj- nt n it tha nrf!i-wai- t

trntr of turxty in tba a ma nf Deiuitl Frank ,

look : tbanot touth m tan inn r trout, to
a (turn ttttDtt) north bO dtyrntit aatt ptn bci
tv tt'ma Ihrrict noriti 40 (Jfrttt waal IM
Mrrtiat to blMa et Vfinuititt, twaiaiaiitg

11U Ai:illV)
atid allwwaace, having tbaravo trreott-t- j two dwtll-Ins- ;

boutra, with necaatarjr outbuildingi, ft (uod
iri!.jf of wiif-r- and wull, bolb ntar iho dwell-ir-

and a largo boaring orrbard. Tim wbule
pruptrt In onnditiun, and a dctiraMa farm
in ttarjr rtapoot.

Tkhm. i'au per cot. on tba ka eking diiita
of property, lialanoa of at eouttriuatius
uf thtit, unt'tbird in ont ytar, and m
two 7 art, toourod hf boiid and inurtaga wa Ibo
prtimtra. l'orvliatar Ultot clear of dower.

JOS. PATTKKHON,
ALEX. FKUUUaSON,

Judo 3t, laTfl-Jt- . Kiacutora.

TV)WNSUIP STAT KM BNT.

Financial ttatemeat of the School and Road
Punda of Wallaeeton borough, Clearfield county,
I'a, for the year I87S t Kred'k Camptnan, Diet.
Trearurer, in aoconnt with Wellaeeton borough :

BCHoot. DB.
To bolnooc duplicate of I S73 (.122 S4
To " ' INTO 3;l in
To State appropriation (12

To Kent of Jlunae.... M. 2 Oil

$7;) ti

By OrJert cancelled.!. (174 "J
H K"neratieoa i ri
"J ' P ""at to prompt 111

- ". - lvubuuii vo or.wi.... 4 sr.
lly Treaturer e per eeo tage II 81
lly balance due borough 183 13

1738 l

BTBtitT na.
To two doptlaatoa.. ., 1M Jo

lly Order! naacelled... 41 N ts
7 S

BJ Treatnm'. percentage'.'.', .... S 12
By Kaoneratiout .. I I 41

"aiaaea due borough l eH

1!)0 ,
' -

. '" adeniga Id Auditor! or Wallaret'ia
ied tbe Boroenle ef Vred'k.X.o"" reaiurer, and find then at

aisive ttaud, T. M. nol.T,
N. O. MI HK0W,
W.W.LVMAN,

WaUecolon, June 2d, , Auditor!.

Sheriffs Sale.
"I)T tlrtuaofan arna Venditioni Krponru, ittnod
1 vxil nt tht Court ot Common Pita of

Otiutttv, and to ma directed, tbtrt will
ba ti)road to publio tala, at tbt Court Hoato,
in tho bur'.ogb of CUarfield, on Hatnrda, tha
iMh day uf Juiv. is.o. at s o clock, n.

ll" hiiio.ieg dumbed real aetata, to wit:
,A ceriem treetof land tituatain I'lketowu.hip,

Clearfield eoonlv, Fa., bounded at fo Iowa i Ata
Bl,.,T . (,.. , ,h, BMHMbM11. rirw .

thence along line of land of Hiebard Humphrey
' 'wemy-uv- eaai twenty-ai- l percltea : Ibonoo

totiih twenty eaat fortj four porahaa ; theoea toatb
i lrtt-- tut ooo hundred aad prrvbt to
to oft alunir lint of Uoorre Tuah aurrtT : thMioa
,0D ,iM 01 l,nd of wm" Caldwell toatb

"u,'r"" pr.or;
beeoo br llumpbrtr Williama' turrty aortb tan

watt two hundred aad parehet to a
corner on the batik of tbt rivtr ; thenoe dwn taid
river tiahtaan paivhoa : tht net north aeventT-on-

aaat thirty-tw- porabaa ; taanoe aortb aifflity.tiht
attt twenty two pt robot ; theaot touth tifchty-oo- a

aatt tii Lara pare bet I thanoa aoaU tlity-eijr-

catt fourteen pereheg ; thtneo tuutb tblrty-lbre-

cut fourteen peroboa to plaoa of beginning, eon- -

tajoillf ont hundrod and forty-on- e acret uTow or
llMi, with abent ninety aorta cloarad and nnder

iowd oultifation, hating Ihtreoa oreetod two Mtt
' f"n huildiDgi, to wit: One large

frame boue about 80x24 feet, witb kitchen at.

A enodvtfchnru of bearing fruit trace, cirin of
water, Ac. Beiied, taken In axeentlon and to be
cold ec the propcrtv of Win. H. Weeimer, nnd
helng for the unrcbaee none? due oa aaid
crl.

1 aaa or Kaia Tba price or auta at which
the property aball ba atruck of axaat be paid at
tbe time of aale, er inch other urrenrenjente
made ac will ba approved, etherwiae the properly
will be Immediately put up and aold aeaio at
ehe aapenee nnd rick of the pereoB to whom It

Uuch re aale, ahall nah'a food the aame.cnd in
'""ence will the Deed be precented In Court

"" "tSnV
. . W. n. Mrl'llEltSON,
, fiunstrr'a OrptrR, I . Sheriff.

ClcarSeld, Pa., June 14, IS7S. J

- Sheriff's Sale.
lly rlrlne of tuntlry wrtla of Fieri Farina !

auflil out of tbe Court of Ccintnon l'lena of
couoty, anil to nt tiireflteii, inert will be

e i wtecl to put. lie tale, at the Court House, in tht
Imj rough of Clrarflcld. OB Palartlay, tht lilh ij
or July, 187(1, at S o'clock p. m.; tha

ilrterilxitl real eetitte, to wit:
All of Dufandtnt't ioUtett it all that tartaio

or parcel n land itua4t ia tht borough of

lout), Clrarflld etiuDly. I'a., boiindivi noA

detonbevi at fullowa: llaginDiDiji oa tht touth-eat- t

oorntr of Oood ftreet aod Itoaver alley, and
running north along tiood tlreet 1U reet to lot of
Jamoi Lynough; tlienoe along aaid Lrnough't lot
--aat 160 fMt to tiprvee allry t tmth li0
feet to Beaver alley ; ttirnoe I Si) Oct watt to place
of beginning, known and detignatril ia plot of
Mid borough at Iota No. 41 aol 45, baring there-

on ereoted ft frtune dwrllfng houta, ft

ttablt and a auiall wart houe. lieiaed, taknn In
axerutinn and to ba aold aa (he property of David
C. Hn-a- l.

Alto, on July IM. Wo, tht follow-

ing properly. t wit:
All tbnt ecrttiB traet er bixly nf bituminous

floftl landa lituate, lying and being In thntownabip
of Wuodwx.l. county of Cloarfitld. and 8late of
Penntylrama. bounded and detcribed at

bagmniag at a maple, gone, now atona
Oorner, etmtnn earner of vrigiual Rareaya ia tht
name of William Witter, tUland Krant, and
Samuel Kin line; north 'ia eit tit perrhet to tv

hetaloek tlienee north t3 etvat 178 percbet to a
pott ; t hence aeaUi Hi dgMM tt 111 perrhet to
a poet) Uianea touth ti vrott 14 pvrehee to a
ituall roeh oli j thenoe tou.h .t5 eot Stilt perrhet
to a pott ; thtneo txiutb &3 watt 114 perchm to a
pott ; thanoa tortb Zi watt S perohtt ta a ftent f

thenoe touth 3 wett lOperebot to a pott ; Uieni-- t
touth 1)3 witt 4D perobea to m poll ; thenoe tottth
ti aatt 31 peirhct t a pott ; tntnnt touth S3 et
104 prohet to a white pint thenoa north 39

woat 114 perohea to awhile oak tVnef
north 63 US pereket to a pott ; thmoe north
15 wett ftl petrhet to a fallen hemlock t thent
ia an eatterly dtraetion of a tmall ttream 4e
pare bet to a hemlock;, thenoe It weat It pereh
to a whtta oak atamp , tbenea M wett I parthaj
to a pott thence north 35 wett H ptrohrt to a
pnttt thenee tonth 3 wett IM packet to
tmall ktraiock thtneo touth IX aatt 14 prrohe-t- o

a fallen hemlock ; thence touth 5.1 wojl 12

toapoM t thence north 3S waataarou
ort-- 12U ptrohet to a pott; thenot north

5.1 eatt ass percboa to plaoo of btgtnmng.
nine hundred and niat aeret aitre or lrt.

and being parte or throe tereral inirtt of land
tnrroyad on warrant a granted in 1"S, grants
by tha Onmmanwealth of Penntylraata, ono to
Samuel Km line, one to Roland Kraut, and one to
William Winter, whioh parte of tract eWe

hart by divert good aonveyaneet and

attaraBOtt la law boeome rtjuted in liar id

Un thit body of land thote are ttrtral i

Firtt, hoeae farm, with about IU arei
cleared, large hoata, bara, and other atbulMing'- -

Uiemn irtvUtl,
No. S. Tha Aleiaader farm, with about titty

norce cleared, houaa, bara, aad otheroathailding".
no. I. The U. I' hi II un fans, with aboat trriy

aeroa oleaml, log houta, lug table, aad ere bara
thereon.

No, 4. Tha Thnaaat Diirni ftna, with about
twenty aeraa alearad, with tmtU log hoata aad
ttablt ihtreoa.

No, . The John Falford farm, with aboat forty
arret ttaared.

No. 6. The John laarre farm, with aboat
Sro aeret alearod. 8eieed, lahca ia tteti""
and to Iw told at tho peoparty of Iali 0. Iltntal-

Taaat or Riia. The nrtrt or tata at tk
tie pro.arty thall ho atntoh off matt ha paid
tha tima af tale, or aach other arrangaaaaau eaadt
w wiil ha approved, otherwtat tha prop"' 7
ba Immediaiety pat ap aad aeld iaia at the et'
poaaa aad rtxk of Iho peraoa. to whom
rtrack ofl, aad who, la oate af dtaeioacy at aach
ra tal, thall make good tha tame, and la at
lattanot will the tteod he proa voted ia Oeart for

coalraatioa aaleaa tha money It actually p1
tabheril. W. R. Uerumwn,

bnaairr'i Orrtra, Pkenff. .

ClearAeld. Pa Jane 14, 187. ,


